Kitchen Essentials Bundle
A neighborhood drive for The
Green Chair Project
What to Expect as a Captain
Thank you for stepping in to champion the ways we are serving families in this crisis; and for lending a
helping hand during this crisis. Outlined below are the steps to take in serving as a neighborhood
captain. Each of these items will help us provide a holistic package of kitchen tems to families in Wake
County.

Step One:

Recruit at least 10 (the more the merrier) friends, family members and neighbors to put together a
kitchen essentials should include the following items in a NEW tall trashcan:
1 frying pan
1 8 qt. stock pot
1 can opener
1 spatula
1 long handled spoon
1 cookie sheet
1 chef knife
1 set of measuring cups
1 set of measuring spoons
1 pot holder
1 cutting board
1 dish towel

Step Two:

Set the dates for your drive during the month of May. You can designate specific dates depending on
how quickly you want to complete the project and what works best with your schedule. Please confirm
dates with Megg Rader at meggrader23@gmail.com or text 919-971-8442.

Step Three:

Arrange to pick-up the packs from your friends, family and neighbords and deliver the complete packs
to The Green Chair Project. Please follow necessary social distancing guidelines. If you need help
delivery to TGCP please contact Megg. She is happy to help with this so please do not hesitate to ask.

Step Four:

To arrange drop-off at The Green Chair Project, please text Graham Satisky at 919-412-3948. Please
follow necessary social distancing guidelines and safe drop off. For questions please contact Graham
or Megg.

Step Five:

Please provide a list of participants and their email addresses (with your name listed as their point of
contact/captain) to Graham via email at graham@thegreenchair.org. The Green Chair Project will send
a follow up and thank you + tax receipt information to all participants.

Thank you for supporting The Green Chair
Project's efforts to assist families in need during
this crisis!

